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On apace, and we disccxver odd lots of goods that require the pruning1 knife. We are not
loath to give them their just desert, for these things must perish; if not by the aid of the
knife, then by the dust of summer; so we give the knife preference.

Ladies' Wrappers lltsebZedX
y "TT7M we will ask vnnr at- -

iOr W J QT. tention while' we tell
von of eome good things.

Let No. 1, F! imed, that were $1.50 .... .: . . .now $ .97
" ' " 2.00 .. 1.19Lot No. 2, ..:now

Lot No. 3, " 2 50...,. now 1.59
LotNo.4, " " " 300 .....now 2.17

QTiqtxtIo A shawl will be just as fashionable in a
OlldWlb short time for. Btreet wear as a jacket or a
cape is at the present time, Bat suppose the style did not
tend in that direction, every lady in the land should have one.
Here ia what we have to offer you :

Ice wool Shawls.
$ .75 now $ .SO

.85 now .60
1.15 now .85
1.35 now .90
1.50 now 1 00
2.25 now 1.50
2 50 now 1.75 now

TTl--- -, (ct are alwava in style, in fact it is dif--E
III Vdpco ficult to be in style without ore. We

give a chance season to bay style and comfort at your
own price. .

One Fur Cane, $3.25 $2.35
" for 2.45

" ." ' 7.00... for 4.75
" " " 10.75 for 6.50
" " " 12.50 for 9.25

" " 15.00 : for
" " 30.00 for 18.50

Corn, full standard .8c per can ; 95c dozen
Tomatoes, full standard 8s can ; 95c per dozen
Asparagus, R & H Hickmott's beet pack 23c per can
Macaroni and Cheese, Van Camp's. 1 lb can 8c '

Same in lb cans 12c

TO
IN

FRIDAY

All Goods Marked in
Plain Figures.

20. 1899

No. 1.

TO OUR .

All in must
be handed in before io o'clock A. M., as
no will be in

This rule will be
"

CO.

The Dalles, io, 1899.

The county clerk announces the asses-gabl- e

property of the city at
L. E. Crowe is today confined to bis

bed, with what ie to be a case
of the ever present grip. '

the Dalles City leaves the
dock at 7 , o'clock tomorrow
a half-hou- r earlier than usual. Read
The and you won't get left.

Mr. R. J. Gorman has been
of the estate of John

this afternoon for Treh Ridge for the
r - e '

Dlofa
T r? - xtt Ii. u. riercr, uue ui w aECO county 8

poor, who has been under the care of
Marshal Lauer for several days, was to-

day taken to the poor farm, near the
city, where he will be a of the
county.

Will Hoering came up from Portland
last night, having been in the
there for the past jnonth. Having had
to undergo two be is still in
a weakened will not be
able to resume work a month at
least.

On the whole, nothing pleases an au-

dience bo much as a hearty laugh; and
there ia one continual laugh of three
hours when Chaa. E. big

success, "A Boy
will be at the Vogt,
21st, by of the strongest and largest
company of players ever gotten together

all wool
$1.00 now $ .79

1.50 now 1,13
2.00 .now 1.23
2 75 ....now 1.93
3.00 now 2.33
3 25 now 2.35
3.75 2.79
4.00 now 2.97
4.50 now 3.59

last this

for
4.00 .v

9.75

per
per

2

and
for

one

Damask

who at

to

cloth and to
no matter how the repast, But

at these prices you can luxuriate with a glass of water
and of bread.

and one dczen 3 4 to match for. .$5.93
" . 4 " 3 4 " "... 6 69

4 " " " . . 8.13
" 4 " " 34 "...9.29

Besides these sets we have an line of Damask by
the at 25 per cent and some thing's in
remnants at about one-h- alf ,

Ladies'
Underwear.

housekeeper's

appetizing.

a

line $ . . .
" at
" at
" at
" at
" at
" 1 at" J. 00 at

GROCERY DEPARTMENT SPECIALS.
to special Prices

farce a ot
pretty girls, bright and
class artists. It is just what
it is two shows. in

success in the various towns where
it has been testifies
worth.

The funeral took
place from the church ' this

at 10 o'clock. & Mays'
store, the of which
Mr. Harkness ia closed
from 9 to 12 o'clock, to the

a step
of Wm. died Ma

table

crnst

off.

host

kuow

the markets affords at bed-roc- k prices. We have one num-
ber at 19c that is for one at 22c.
There are of two lines left, bear in
should you think of them. will quote you
few that you know on the Under-
wear

.60 .at$ .43

.60 .49

.75 .49

.75 .59

.75 .59

.85 .69
00 .73

.77

In addition our Grocery last week, we add the

for

one. Its
big

to- - its

Leo HarkneBS

in shoe
was

:30 enable

We

to attend the services.

King Wash.

caused
brother

Macaroni Cheese, Van 3 lb
3

sliced, 2
Fireside Coffee, 3 cans, Mocha Java
Flake. Hominy . lb

IS
IS

ward

Last Tuesday morning Roes Field,
year-o- ld son Mr. and Mrs.

Field, of The Dalles, died at
was

cans 16c

and

the

He
ick bnt six hours, his be- -

ng by He was
Field,

8c

.4c

nila. i
Have you read S. L. Brooks' ad,

in another Mr. Brooks has re-

cently bought the store of E. J. Col-

lins & Co., and is now engaged in cutting
with the view to la; ing in a new

stock and otherwise Great
bargains can be obtained at that
popular dry goods and store. .

A. S. has the
boiler which was formerly used by
Crystal Ice and thia
it was moved from its station in the
burnt district to the laundry on First
street. boiler which. been used
at the laundry proved for the
amount of work it was to do.

night some unknown person
or persona Marsh fc Medler'a
drug store at Wasco, through a back
window and open the till, bat
obtained only 15 br 20 cents goods
have been missed. It thought some
one who knew the run of the hoped

find the safe open.- - But they "had
but.15

The Dalles no doubt has seen a
o' trouble" today in her

present .which ,aa we go to
la between thia city Crate'a Point,
where she was having a heavy tussle
with the ice jam. She was at
the locks at 8 o'clock, if all
been clear sailing she would have reached
here about 11 ; but as large chunks

is a subject that appeals
every good
pride. A with a nice

napkins
frugal ie

only
a

Cloths,

elegant
yard elegant

high

Catholic
Pease

ia

to

We have a few
that we are close

ing out that we
full well are the best

a cracker jack value, also
only few these this mind

a
prices may how we stand

One

funeral

county,

spasms.

at
at

of

of

canned, lb
lb cans 15c

lb blend 81c
per

of

ab6ut death

new
column?

out

prices

now
grocery

the

The has

broke
No

Btore

cents."
City

"peck
press,

and

and had

of

num-
bers

1.25
1.25
1.25
1.25
1.25
1.50 1.23
2.50 1.73

and

ice were floating down the river all day,
she must have bad a time holding her
own. she'll come out on top
and make her trip leaving
here at 7 o'clock.'

of the
in haB been

pastor of the
church, on the East side. Rev.

Thoburn visited this city a month or so
ago and spoke on the subject of

in the church. He is
one of the beet that . has ever

in The Dalles.
who have failed to secure

property and take out a license to mine
in British are out and injured
on the Atlin aa the act to
prohibit aliens from owning placer mines
in that country has passed the

Those who were already
property owners will be allowed to work
that bat cannot acquire other
property ; and no one outside of citizens
will be allowed to work the mines unless
a license has been
which license is good for but one year.

For some months past two
have invested The Dalles, who are 'not
only a burden to but an. eve-so- re

to everyone who meets them. One
of them has been "old rags,
old iron and old bones" or any old
thing which ue can " tarn into money
with which to the "drag," and
how either of them exists ia a' mystery
to those who have watched them. Last
night Phirman arrested
one of them, E. Russell by name, for
vagrancy. What to da with him ia now
the Marshal Lauer has

to compel him to move along
and leave the city, but at the same time
can not help where the fellow
will move to. He is really an object of
pity : but one whom no one cares to
take charge of.

A special meeting of the city council
baa been called for thia to con
sider the new city charter, which' will be
aent to the after being pre-
sented to the council. The city tax will
alao be levied. Under the present char-
ter a regular levy of five mills may be
made and a special of a mill and a half..
It is that the levy be made be

.at

.at

.at

.at

.at

.75

.77

.83

.97

.98

TWO LINES OF KNIT SKIRTS.
One line 35c. ....no o
One line 75c no iOc

THREE LINES OF LADIES' KNIT SKIRTS in col.s.
One line $ .65. no .45
One line 1.25 now .95
One line 2.50 now 1.55

V T nli -- -' A -v--l This has been one of onr choice'vv uui iine8t nut the Bfze8 are eome
what TheyW CllO to. sists ot checks, plaids, plain
and fancy

One line $1.25 '. now $ .95
One line $1.50 ' now 1.25
One line formerly $2.00. . . now 1.35
One line $2.25. , now 1.50
One line formerly $3.00. now 2.15
One line $3 25 ,.now 2.50

S 'ke the otner depart- -
raents i9 a

Furnishing
matters, we are to our patrons eome good warm

.things in wool mi-e- d, cotton fleeced lined, wool fleece lined
and all wool to select from.
Camel's Hair garment that sold at 75c .- . . .now $ .63
Jersey Ribbed garment that eold at 50c now .45

Fleeced garment that sold at 50c now .45
- Natural Wool garment that sold at $1.00 now .78

Natural Wool garment that eold at $1.00 do .87
Natural Wool, mixed plnsh back $1.25 now .97
Merino that sold at $1.50 now 1.25
Ribbed that sold at $1.75 now 1.45
An all wool, extra choice, $250 now 2.25
A Cashmere wool, very choice, $2.50 .now 2.25
A Fine wool, $2.25 . . .. now 1.93

D. G. Sugar 17 lbs for $1
Golden Gate Baking Powder, 12 oz each i7c
Same, 16 oz each 33c
Same, 5 lbs each $1.45

Stove Polish ; ." lc per pkg

OUR DEPARTMENT STILL THE WITH EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS.
REMEMBER THAT. QUOTATIONS REMAIN STATU QUO UNTIL CLEAR OVER.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle,

JANUARY
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WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

$1,110,000.
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PEASE &, MAYS.
fore February 1st. Among other changes
the new charter will admit of a three-mil- l

special levy. It also authorizes the
council to put aside and loan $1000 a
year as a sinking fund to meet the
bonded indebtedness of the city amount-
ing to $57,000 and changes the bound-
aries of the corporation so that the west
line of the "Methodist mission" shall be
the western boundary of the city.
. The fortieth annivereary of true admis-
sion of the state of Oregon to the Union
will be fittingly observed by trie two de-

partments of the Oregon legislature, as
sisted by the residents of the Capital
City, on Tuesday, Februay 14th. In
fact the celebration will Ate of a dual
character, inasmuch asFebruary 14th
marks the fiftieth anniversary of the ex-

tension of United, States laws over the
then territory of Oreon. It Is proposed
to hold the exercise in the legislative
chamber of trfe hojise. There will be a
morning session, Aor which three ad
dresses have bean arranged, one each to
be delivered by representatives from the
executive, judicial and legislative de
partments ofthe state. In the after-
noon it is popoeed to have an oration
delivered, the exercises including, vocal
music. A banquet will probably be
held in the evening.

Vxtra Fay for Capt. Lewis.
A dispatch from. Washington to the

Oregonian haa the following concerning
a claim of . Captain Lewis for extra
services during his term aa register of
the land office here :

"Commissioner Hermann, of the gen
eral land office, has just returned to the
president, through the secretary of the
interior, a report upon the bill .which
recently passed congress, granting to
Captain J. W. Lewis, former register of
the United States land office at The
Dalles, Or., a paymendof $521 for extra
services rendered by him daring the va
cancy in the office of receiver occasioned
by the death of Colonel Thomas S.Lang
Aa technically constructed, the existing
law refuses compensation to the register
for the amount, of fees which he other
wise would have been entitled to receive
had the receiver lived, and thia bill ia to
compensate him for that which he
would otherwise have received. The

commissioner of t'e general land office
recommends the approval of the bill.

We are informed the statement Is in a
measure incorrect, the services being
rendered after the death of Receiver
Slusher, and before the appointment of
Col. Lang, whose death occurred two
years after bis term as receiver had ex
pired.

Ora.nct Opening-- .

There will be a grand opening of the
new Midway, on Second street between
Federal and Laughlin, Saturday even
ing. A splendid lunch will be served,
both before and after the theater. Wm.
Marders, the proprieter, invites all to
be present at the opening. 19-2- t

Horrible agony is caused by Piles,
barns and ekin diseases. These are
immediately relieved and quickly cured
by De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. Be
ware of worthless imitations. Snipes-Kiners- ly

Drug Co.

DeWitfa Witch Hazel Salve
Care Piles. Scalds. Burns.

Maier & Benton will give away one

Sarland l

For every One Dollar pur-

chase during. January and
February we will give one
chance free on the steel range.

..THE HfLiDWflp,E DEALERS..

167 Seconi SL THE DALLES.CUR.

NIGHT SESSION OF THE SENATE

Lobbies Crowded With Persons Fashing
Pet Schemes F?r Consideration.

Capitol, Salem. Jan. 20. The senate
held a night Eeesion last night, when
routine matters engaged the attention of

the senators.
This morning the senate passed two

bills. The first provides for the right of
county clerks to administer oathe when
required in pension matters. The sec-

ond names moneys in which taxes are
payable.

After holding a forty-minu- te session
the senate adjourned till 2:30 Monday.

The house today passed a bill provid-
ing for letting the contract for boarding
prisoners in Washington county. Also
one doing away with the custom of pay-

ing fees to private attorneys for collect-

ing moneys due the state, and provid-

ing a method whereby state attorneys,
shall do the work.

The lobbies still continue to be crowd-

ed' with people nursing pet schemes.
District and deputy district attorneys
are mncb in evidence at the state bouse?
lately.

The sugar beet bill will come up for
consideration Monday, the bouse having;

adjourned until 1 :30 Monday.

boarders

b Day U?el( or
t moijtl?.

Qor. 4tr and Union.

Jiot Cheap Goods,
bat Good Goods Cheap.

Stee Bangs

...plaieiSBentoj

apd-lpdr- s

We are determined to soil the
entire stock of Dry Goods,
Clothing, ITotionSjKr9 Groceries

-

Cheap fop Gash.

Successor to E. J. Collins & Co.
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